
108HM AND SCHOOL

The Love of God.
L41r, a cradle, rcki<ng, rooking,

Silent, peaceful. tO "and fio ;
laike a mother's eweet looks dropping

On the httle face helow,
Hangs the green earth, sxwinging, turning,

Jatless, nîoielcss, safe and low ;Falla the light of God's face bending
Down and watching us below.

And as teeble babes, that sutTer,
Toss and cry, and will net rest,

Are the ones the tender inother
Hlids the closesti loe the. b...

Il

,od h coet esve f i-So when we arc weak and wreteled,
By oir sins weighsed down, distressed,

Then it la tlhat God's great patience
lids us closest, loves us best.

O great hcart of God I whose loving
Can net lindered be, nor crossed,

Will nlot wcary, will net even
In our, deatlh itself be lost;

Love divine 1 of such great loving
Only notiers know the cost-- EASTERN HAND-MILL.

Cost of love, whicht ail love passing,
Gave a son te save the lost. The Queen's Methodist Servant. this mnrning wben lie got to the eightl Command.THE Duchess of Kent was miuch attached to her nient, ho could o n te further. A g heat ligt mlashedO U R S. S. P.AP E R s. Methodist maid, so when the latter becane sick up fron it, and siote his conscience. Riglit up o tma shte was sent to a waterirg place, to recover. Whenl of it came the words: "iThou shalt not stealip out

The bout, the cheap hcnvalescenît, she w te t the housekeeper thiat she r ad them again, and every word seemed to kindi
e i ard.n, oeae y . mu . was ready to return. Net reciving any reply, she inte fire-" Thou s alit nlot steal."

Oh trI.Us,, uard aî,, weeidy.. ............ .. .. . ... »I 0 wo te #o a fihcs
Meth aaz,"ge' 2 wrote o a friend, who took the letter ta the He laid the Bible on his knce, and took f

pehdltMgzn,9 p., niOthlyIIîs c 
2 'a~ ooa riethodi Man 32eekl * Duchess, and soon the h.o.is.keeper was called in .to task. I it not stealing I ua o e hre te

The. Woacya,,, Halifax, weekly........................... ( u entu alc .5intSuaeday.Schoo Ba'raur, 32 nonthly ............. O 60 wIen it was discovered that she lad paid no atten. do I uhave come ail this way to search out a
°"lo. •S oer ..a .tin te the etters she had received, and had aven clever mIn's invention, and make it my on byL 

O Co supplied the maid's place with a stranger, and as. stealing it.2 
her rcason, " That as Hannah was a " Ris agitation was very great. But he turned

L ese hah 20 copie, ............................ 
0 2 

e h s c m a i n a d a d W a e h p o t

Over 20 copies ................ 2............. sdit, it was not riglt te have such persons to is companion and said "We20c e e.suad upard.o1 bu h i • •. itw aecm
Hay Dy ht e hn Opie............. . oun es octoria, se it was a good liere to do, if we do it, will be thlft-theft of

sun «ni fotmihl. ....ite20pis.. ................ 0 1 6 b u h rn es[ it ras t w s ag
re e antl pispe ................ .......

e..., 12 
another man's thought, .tnd skill, and honour, and

flwean Leai, ABonthRy, luocopies prniont .................. lîie Duclioqs was indignant, and Hannah-the bread," Then lie took up ,the Bible again andWILLIAM Babs. Methdist girl - becaine chief housemaid when opened it in the Gospe! of Matthew, and read:
Met2iodst Book and Ptiblan oue., Princess Victoria beca.ne Que6n of England, and " Al things whatsoever ye would that nenshould

29te 83 Richunond EL. West and 30 t' 6 TempeancS subsequently shte was put in charge of the private do to you, do ye even so te them." And he said:
aronear. W'''" B ° rooms occupicd by Prince Albert. " this machine were ours-if we had spent yersotindHalifax, N.. Tite gemtlana fron whom these facts were ob inventing it, and had succeeded in getting it totainec, said : I have been -averal times te Buck- work, would we think it rglit if souné strangerl om e an d Sch ool ;ha- aace, and ave een taken by Hannah were to steal into our factory on a fals pretence. hrougb tle palace, and I have had fron lier such and rob us of the fruits of our labour ?"satisfactory statements respecting the Queen's Ris companion was angry at first. But, by-aid.

Rev. W. Il. WITHROW, D.0., Editor. umanner of life, that I have net the slightest hesita- by, lie acknowledged that it would be wrong. Andtien in speaking of Rer Majesty as a truly reli- they carne back to tlheir home witnout the st-cret.TORONTO. JULY 12, 1890. gious woman. One thing particularly pleased me. God's word was a lamp te their feet te help thérnI learned that the Qa{.en and Prince Albert had depart frontî that evil.-T'Ie lVonderful Lamp.The Barred Door. faniiy prayor together regularly, and that thyep frmth -ev-- o r a
LAsT autumn, when I was spending a fow holidays were accustomed, on these occasions, net only to "Jesus Wept."at Ehe, in Fifeshire, I walked some distance, one read a portion of God's Roly Word, but also to sing THER is a sublime record made cncerning onr

at ale inm orehie Isli ofke serna. E ditac,.n 
divine Sav'iout-..« uswp. l i hmn

evening, into the country. Just after dusk, as a hymn or psaha of praise."E. B. d a o ie rer ma onuenia utapproaclhed a small cottage at the roadside, I heard elia was a flan of lik hessweps in hsehum anta painful cry, and presenty sae running toward "Thou Shait not Steal." the sorrowful hore of the sisters in Bethany, andnie a little girl in a state of great agitation and Two young men were one day looking earnestly melte inta tenderne s and from is eyes flowedalars. Btfore c ad time ta hnquire th cause of at a large factory in a certain town. They had abunlant tears. And, think hou, ur great Higlier distres, s e called ut: "The deors barred ! come hundreds of miles ta see it, and te get into Priest as ceased tA hd tonkced wit the feeling ofthe door's barrep Coma and hel ne 1 corne and it. There was a secret there which they wanted to P rues t eas o ne Tonhe wh the fe e d" r or aet oti "Irele id u- aciewih lvrma a n our infirnuties? 0 no 1 Though he has ascended

knock" 
fbiu 

h beut-a 
iachine wich a n glever man haci u on high, and is at the riglit hand of the divine

IAre yeur parants liet in I replied. venta«-wîîc was doing work tiething elsa could nînjesty, lia lias a hieart whIich féels avery sre
CYes; but t e'r in bed, and the door barred. do se well. And these young men had resolved to niajeseyfebis tw ic l bey sorr'.e

" Oh ye," sad ;" Ill o tat An I btan asigt o ths mchie, nd indoutitswhich each memiber of his mystical body bèafs.

Cote and kncks 
ebtain a simt df this machine, and fthnd oto it He was temptei in al] points like as we are, and is

"O ayes," Isai ; l'Il dothat. An i went secret, and- make drawia of it, and thien com e terefore able te succour then that are tempted.

wit ther, and was quite prepared, if nead wi t home and i ake a siiiîar machine foid t heinseves. Siall we be like this blessed Saviour, tender-
spend a long tim knocking. But my irst knock And thei plan was this: They put aside tes.• hiearted, conpassionate, easily moved at the siglt
brougit the mother, w o e ned the deor withr a fine elothes, add put on the clthes of woecintis of suffering 1 Have we, like him, tears ta shed 
thile; ane tha tiid pitte giri, who evidently foarei and wn that dres meant ta fo r or ih s Say nt, it is unmanly to weep. No, nt in sightOhe mihht have ta spend the night outside alonte i factory, and work until toey fotnd out t me secret, of Jesus' tears- trickling down his manly cheeks.

the darkness, ran in past lier, an was saf. But tey ha just arrived, and tbey did net mean Let us as his followers prove the luxury of '<waep-

O l, how I h'ave w is led that I iiglit se. girls a nid to apply for w ork till naxt day, i g w t h s h t w e . - 'e e i d
boys as anxious te get into tha heavely home as One of the young mon had the habit of reading ing with those th-at weep."-Selectedtdat little girl was t g t ita lier eartanly one a chapter of the Bible every iorning, and next in: Indian sketch callei " Calf Shirt," in HoME

.Aîd how gladly 1 shîould lueup any of tlîern at the dlay the ciîapter happeuîed ta lie thiat one in Exodus AND» Scitoo. for May 3lst was wren.gly attributeddeor of that ue, at whicî, if w. knck, it shah wera the ten conmandments are. He huad read to Rv. Dr. 3cLean instead of t Miss A. e.c ci ta us! it many times before, and always to the end ; but McCartney.
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